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üwires states.

Congre* had reassembled. The Presi 
dent’s mes*» had been delivered to 
Congre* on Wednesday, a

We have intelligence from Kansas to 
the effect, that thirty-nine of the Free

workable iaaunoc of coming lo Christ a1 
the •• eleventh boor," which hae soaarrad 
with* the Association einoe—lea years ago 
—Her. R. F. Young, of Chestnut Hill, 
baptised the wot day a man aged one 
hundred and eoe years, and hia greel-grend 
daeghter aged ten, of whom the One re
mained four yearn maturing hia Christian 
graces, and was Ibeu gathered ae a “aback 
of corn lolly ripe;" and the other to tbieHie asat, —— of corn lullv ripe;" and

State prisoners at Lecomptim had effect- de ij7rni ^ fcimetian life. Another re
ed their escape without committing >|]y mutiblt instance wea mentioned in the
violence.

The President’s message occupies five 
columns of the New York Stating Pott.
We hare only time lo glance at it. It 
sets out with a furious libel on the people 
of the Free States, whom it accuses of] 
cherishing the most malignant anil im
placable hostility toward» their fellow- 
citizen» of the Slave States at:d seeking 
to wrett from them their constitutional 
rights at the peril of involving the conn- 
try in civil war In this part of the 
message. President Pierce, falls into the j of fifty feet 
vein of itombastes Fitrioso, with Iris'

letter of the Tenth church, which bed lost 
one of it» member» egrd ninety-six, who 
had «peel aixty-four year», ilie life of two 
whole geeeratioo», in the Christian — 
llict.

An old men named Wilaoo, aged 80,who 
recently died in Miller county, Illinois, left 
direction», that he should be tailed down 
before being consigned to the grave. This

DECEMBER 13.

______ wee charged before Lord
>|d for stealing a punch lidla. The 
curing counsel inveighed bitterly again» 
e prisoner, declaring that be wasthe ------------

inrnry, and had disgraced hj«
•Oh," »a*| Lord Mansfield, “I don’t 

think he ejpYe en attorney, or alee he 
would hire liken the bowl ae well as the

Mine field the eervirore oklbs pip
e proffRwelen —d ahami dsigaiwyKsbjJstts:

Ieffort either te eeaetraets ah

Judicial PLEAiAsvar.—During the trial 
of e can* before Mr. Baron Alder»on, at 
the Stafford Aeeises, Mr. Huddleetooe wee 
obliged to leave the court in consequence 
of hie no* bleeding, oo which the leeraed 
Baron facetiously remarked, that this was 
the first iestinee ke knew of a learned 
counwl shedding his blood in a can* [much 
laughter].

A piper announces the manière of R. Wolfe 
I - _ to lljrr Lasth. • The wolf and Ihe lamb «ball
singular request wen complied with, and lie ll« do,.e logeihsr, sad s liitiw child el,all lead 

I was buried in a cavity of a cliff, at a depth . iben"—after s while.

r reon pretending in hare reen a (hoal, win 
what ihn apparition raid lo bin. *How

to exttiesie the 
pin abed ; the

“bunting cities, ravaged fields and| Ftm..—The Jo»™/of Cbmiacrre steles, 
slaughtered population, devastation and | that on particular inquiry, the fur trade in 
fratricidal carnage," and other frightfully , New>Y.,rk will reich $1,375,000 this year, 
gntililoquenl phrases lie comlorts I lie ,The price of American fur» has lately risen 
country however, with tin: assurance considerably. Mink, which formerly com- 
Ihal all tliia has been prevented by the mended from 30 to 50 cent», ia readily 

which Ihe, bought up by our furrier* at $3,50 lo $4 ;

►hon'd I know V he replied : 1 am no! skilled in 
Ihe deed lauguazes !*

n MoaTALirr.—One-third of the twenty-
el right American physicians who went to 

Russia during the war havp died.

rein,, of the las, election, n, write,, trie|A Nco.o Bmanwr-Cnotc, o. Cm.
North has been h-.-alcu, and Ihe Southern 
doctrine of the “eqyality of the Stale"— 
that is to say, the right of the Soutirent 
Slaveholders lo lake iheir property with 

been cstalish-them to the territories has 
ed.

Oar.oo.x.—The Indian troubles in •lain 
Territory hare recently been renewed, and 
threaten lo become more serious and ex
tensive Ilian ever before. Gov. Slovene, 
who had advanced in the Walla-Walla 
country fur the purpose of nraoliating • 
general peace with all the Irihei in tlnn 
quarter, had keen obliged lo vocale the 
same, together with eurli United Slate» 
troop* aa had accompanied him. The en
tire country lo the north end vast of John 
Day’s Hirer wee, el la*t wct.-uui*, in the 
possession of Ihe snvegee, numbering about 
30,000, many of whom were armed will, 
gun». Col. Slept or had come into the 
Dalles with his command, abandoning the 
whole country above to ihe Indian», except 
one block-house liehl by filly men, w hom 
he iulcnded to relieve ae »o.m ae lie coeld 
procure forage. Governor Slovene hid 
add reseed the people of Portland, and Hat
ed that the Indians had acted faithlessly in 
ell their transaction» with the whites, that 
nothing would satisfy them but an uncondi
tional surrender of the entire country l« 
the east side of Dalles, and that there re 
mam-il only a prospect of another general 
war with all Ihe tribes io that quarter.

Smr Buildixg nr New Yoee.—The 
New York Courier k Enquirer gives some 
fads relating to the business of ship build
ing, ft- m which it appears, that during the 
years IS5B there have been Inunclied from 
New Yoik ahip-vnrda, 30 steamers, ami 30 
other vessels, of an aggregate tonnage of| 
43,470 loos There are also bow upon 
the stocks, six steamers and ten other ves
sels, of an aggregate tonnage of 13,000 
tons. The Courier k Enquirer further 
stales :

Our ship-yards present no new feature ; 
all which are not cloeed are io a scini-doi- 
manl stale. Some from which a number 
of ships have been launched, now have 
■one on the stocks; and the prospects ere 
not considered promising, by anybody. 
The stock of ship timber on hand has be
come somewhat reduced, nod there is but 
little in the forest» ready for market. There 
bee been no adennee in prices, however, 
and the quantity offered is quite

oninny ------- --------------- ----  _.
30 cents, now brings $3 50; other fars.too, ons.—A thick-lipped, flal-noscd negro as 
are much higher. black as the acc ol spades, was arraigned

The Journal nays:—" We lately saw a before the Recorder yesterday on a 
box of Russian sable, not more I ban tin ee r|llrge of bigamr Ihe plaintiff being hi 
feel long, ol camphor wood, which contain- fir„ wife , whilÿ w„lnan. whom he |iad
eu four hundred mue 11 skins, bearing Iho ____ • , . WnB( v___l 11.. ___l* » * ww « . i j . mnrnva in INew York, lie is cook onseal of the Russian Government, valued at ....... . ,$14,000 Some of the skins cost $5*2 ear1,. on" steamboat and she ll chambermaid 
A lower grade of inferior colour are worth . *•“ "nolher; A few weeks ago he desert- 

.... — • a,I I,,, tvliils* lavs, mill mnrrieil. in duel

ie the
i mq

apes the hwp ef rakhieh 
a, witheei amkiag ea 
•êwliw for himself et 

ef hie friends who bed 
mimed aed the dylag lay suit* 
si.rviag had as relief. Them 

died people were gathered by the Pasha iate 
native maaeioe heleeglag Ie him at Ha- 
. which, heieg roeaimeted ef limbec, had 

aasssad the deetieetios. Every sort ef 
•ed aid was provided fur ihem by his bei 
aasidehy ; aed » the w estlam * English seat- 
Bear, Mr. Woodward, was employed 
seme wooden Lais, ia whkh they wei 
quently lodged. No deseriytioe cas give my 
ides if ihe ssffining sad distress whieh 
ielaedere hive sxpsrisMsd.

On the cover of Harper’» last Magasine J 
ie the announcement of a new Periof' 
to be issued from Iheir marvellous Lab 
lory oo the 3rd January next, aed lo 
called Harper’s Weekly Journal of Ci 
lisation. They say that neither labour i 
expen* shall be spared to make it 
" beat Family Newspaper in the Wo 
It is lo contain 1(1 pages of the sixe of | 
London Illustrated News. We refer I 
readers to the Prospectus io the 
comer for further particular»—only oh 
ing that Ibis weekly may be had for ak 
$3 per annum —Coming from a sour 
such acknowledged reputation, there 
be little doubt that it will meet with a i 
extensive patronage.

I»rd Palmerston’» tour has been 
successful, and it is thought that his Mie 
try is stronger than ever.

A spsnsmsa ii, East Weymouth killed to 
wild jieese al see shut in a pond where they I 
ill lo rest, the Niagara Gaztiit saves boy 1 
aoi|.ncd hi* flihl gun al Six wild darks in a pond 1 
m thaï vicinity ; H didn't go off, but a. he look it 
apl '$24, and”some am more than $Ui The* ;«I Ins while love, and married, III uuc j up 6t hwk ihe dark, rose and the piece 

ure commonly sold at a profit ef 30 or 33,form of law, another wife of his own | discharged n*lf. a»d killed .very on. of ihsm ! 
per rent. Sixteen or eighggeé ahins ar#’ complexion. When the cake r.imc up ™, /.
required to make a full-»ixe«eapc, * thet'for examinaliiin yesterday rooming, and 1 " . . . " . .. ' H '

' coal ol" a choice quality panne* of this ■ the 6*1 wife was offered a wUm ss, »), winch nr,.veil ,n the Mersey oniS.tur- 
kipiioo would be about $900 ^Adding |||e eountL., f„r „lc defe„co object,-,I on *y morntng Iron, Um Cape of Good 
COS, Of making and the profit, *=h an of, whiehconlorl |„-r H<,pe, report, that the rtt.le popuh.KTO

article could not be procured for roucli lean J” The Orel was lliut, nt Sl" Vinccnl, Lapp de Verdi, had suf-thaneitih, H.idHm’. B.,.^ JÜ'".’he Tai - »-«„ from cholera ». lo bc.l-
ebou; $3o ,wr sk,n. □fcm.pcum wilnee, ; and ll.c other "•«' “"“■“J- The bodm. of the

HI- -, r r----- lh • 'TT7ci,„.a while woman, our law. did ,''f "» *"“«1 PAI'=
ie mail from India bring» ibe Skeenag b. . . , square forwent of lire means of burial.
Miat Ihe barrier of ages hae beenhu,», m.' recoginzo ,be roumogc « Tim I roper, dor wax coaled by women.
It . and that a Hindoo gtMleMt has llierc was, tliercfore, no cause of action. | ’

The lawyers not having the books at, »Lmongst the announcements of Mur-
» • . ..i «I - -i- i—«—i —~r i_... i D

small.

et lest,
married a widow. Still furthcl^W appears 
Ihet en influential body of native» hate pe
titioned the English Government for the 
abolition of polygamy. The* are remark
able indication» that the labors of the mis
sionaries, continued through long years ofj 
obloquy or indifference, have not been in 
vain—that the seed they sowed, though it 
lay long dormant, ie now showing itself in 
in a flush of vegetation, which is not only 
valuable in it*lf, bul still mores,, es a pro- 
mi* of heller thing» to come.

It is doubted whether there is an sppeal 
from the Archbishop’s court in the l)eni«n 
ease after all. 'Dio Daily Arise says, it i* 
rumoured that eminent legal authorities 
have given their opinion,that no appeal lies 
from Ihe Primate’s judgment and Mutence. 
If this should prove correct, there will be 
ample reason for the dismay which rven 
now is apparent in the Tractarian camp.

Oar readers will learn with pleasure, 
says Ihe Record, that one of the first act» 
of the Bishop elect uf London ha» been to 
•How hie name to be added to the lis, of 
V ice-Presidents of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society. We are not aware that I 
any biahop of Loodon hae filled this office 

[Xince the time of good Biahop Portcoue.and 
we hail the fact, aa one which augurs well 
for Ihe Christian apirit in which the new 

, biahop encounters the responsibilities of 
his new oflicc, as well aa for liie apprecia- 

Word, which

band lo Mille the debated point» of law, j ^ tlsc great London publisher,is "Shall 
the court continued the case until the of Wi|| . or Tnn Chapter, on future 
afternoon. In the meantime, the parties ; AuIllla,y Verb, " by Sir Edmund Head.
made an amicable arrangement of Hie ____ ,
matter by the ebony husband agreeing to i Anothkk Fatal Collision at Sea.— 
give himself up lo his first love, provided , C'apt. Robertson, of British bark Perth- 
slie would withdraw the complaint. On ! shire arrived at Savaimah, reports pass- 
leave being asked of the court for its | ing, off the coast of Ireland the wreck of 
withdrawal, it was granted, inasmuch as a ship which had been run down by a 
the offence was committed in another large vessel, supposed lo be a New York 
state, and the law could not compel a packet. Capl. R. look off the wreck 
wife to testify against her husband —St. a ■Spanish sailor, but he could give no 
Louis Ledger ■ *nlorll|ali0» as lo *he name of the ship.

® *   1 All the rest of the cre«r, Iti in niimlwr,
The almost total dntinetion/v an esrthiiuske, P®***®**^* 

of the town of Cenea. the rhiel port of Iho lei# of
Ctioilia. on tbe night of tbe 1 lifts ol" October, has 1 Tilt WlST IsDIA Comma NI» — Rear 
already been announced ; bul ihe detstl# which 1 .Admiral Sir Houston Stewart, E. C. ia 
hate now reached us represent the! dreadful appointed Com mander-in Chief of the 
ealsntiy si bsvihf hr* . «vor.e.ivr i!,.o was, N„rth American and West India station 
at fir., Missed. It appe.r. thsi ihe lows. » ; Relr Adroiral Fensliawe, who*
c t*it sun of which WAS i akin last year Ht \ely . e ,, M
Peehs, ihe «ovyraor, rom.iaed 3.620 dwelliag |ler"* «'f service expiree on the 23d. Mr 
houses, of wbieh there ere only etghievn which I Arthur Jones («Eymaolsr ), who waa ae- 

reroain erect and habitable. Tbe above | cretnry lo Sir Houston in the Black Sea
number dues not include the shops of storehouses, 
many of which were built of wood and have nut ! 
been destroyed like tliu stone dwellings. The 
number of persona killed in that one ntiilir wa« 
estimated immediately afterward» at 330. hut so 
many dead b-nliee have since been discovered in 
the ruina that the whole number is now calculated 
at n»t leee then 750. The earthquake waa not 
conâned to thv devoted town ol (Janea, but 

I caused immense damage and luee in other parte 
of the ifllaod.—Several Milaves in the « asternThe Nary Yard ia purchasing ship knece at |jOH 0f tb»t blessed written nom, wbhhii.. — ------------ —.... ------- ... ... — -------------

fair raten, but there ia complaint of delay •j'rac|ariane disparage by their traditions, districts were entirely ruined ; and it ia probable 
and want of due diMriminatioii in the in- . |aiitu<linnrintss hv their bitter allock» ; 0,»t the l.u.l narahe, ufhaiasn b, i„gs win. per- 
apection, and parties who entered upon the j|g di,in(, nulbori,/ ,nd „|,„arv inspira- , '•l“d ,l''0,,«l.,,™i lil« »"» reek»„.-l
busine* are about almndoning it, in con*- |°“n"* 7 1

i tion. JwnrigUi iha„ wer* iajuied by liie fall vf iheir
I hi'UACs ; ami tins is attributed lu ill* p,;caliar cun- 

Grrgnrv M. Wonahel, ihe laleeted Oiienial. ; si-uciimi ufiheliuuaea in Ciodia.muaiur which had

busine* are about abandoning 
qlencc of the difficulties they enoouutcr.

At tho late enoireriary of the Philadel- ---------------- . — , ... ,pi,in Bspttit Association, one of the church- who le.-iurt-d iu crowded audience, during hi» “raai.re tnot», »»d lew»*» jhe lop of them 
« ri-i » a - g _ ; îT-îe v :-»*«. einJ.mn ,n. «h*' rme‘* t’» w,ltil tiiÀSonrv, beneath the rutin ole. reported the baptism ufa lady o,« Ann- briefs j -mm Ha.iM, snew studying n .he „ rll, i„,„bi,*u were crushed i„ a rouauul. 

^rt4 an'l Itro years old. Tins, save a cor- mioi.tr> in l‘,i„c-i-.i , tud laiends to retuia to yyh„a llie p.chl- acruinpi ,ied by the Ernneh 
Respondent of the Examiner, is the most re-1 Syria »• a Millions r y I Consul, arrived at the scene of dcsulaiiea, he

and at Malta, will go in Ihe same capacity 
to the Weal Indies, and Dr. William T. 
Domville, late Staff Surgeon in Ihe 
memnoa, will be ilia Staff Surgeoa of the 
Squadron. The lades, 78, ie the ship 
selected lo bear Sir Houston Stearart’e 
flag. She is fitting at Devonport Dock
yard, and shipwright» have been taken 
from ships building lo expedite her com
pletion.

The Rev C. II. Spurgeon, il ia said, declined 
lo preach a funeral aereion for * obnoxious 
deacon dccciaed. Al lenplh he consented, and 
li.uk for bia taxi, " t’be beggar died, and was 
buried."

The lust airaiaer Lvonniisc kid a small freight 
valued at only $ 5,1,000, and $(3,000 in specie— 
partially insured Shu wss beill will! lev* 
water light compliments, and if all of them we* 
gone bet two, the wreck would sill I fleaf.

X


